
Menu 

StarterS adult

TOMATO & RED PEPPER SOUP

PEPPERED STilTOn AnD MUShROOMS 
On A TOASTED CROÛTOn 

AvOCADO & PRAwn MEDlEy

ChiCkEn AnD ClEMEnTinE PATÈ 

Main CourSeS adult

TRADiTiOnAl SUnDAy ROAST

SMOkED COD & PAnCETTA

FAlAFEl TOMATO PASTA

SMOThERED ChiCkEn

deSSertS adult

MilliOnAiRES ChOCOlATE BOX

STiCky TOFFEE PUDDinG

BAkEwEll TART

ChOCOlATE BROwniE MESS

PU26182-1

Date ____________________ Time _____________ Contact Name _________________________________

Number in Party ______________________ Deposit included (£5 per Person)_________________________ 

Address______________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________ Postcode__________________________________

Phone______________________________________ Email_____________________________________________

Book with us to avoid disappointment

Please check availability as soon as possible, to 
avoid disappointment. In order to confirm your 
booking, please fill in the booking form and hand in 
with the required deposit. By filling in the form, you 
acknowledge and agree to the terms and conditions.

Terms & Conditions
A non-refundable deposit of £5.00 per person is required with booking. 
If members of your party fail to turn up on the day their deposit can 
not be used as payment for the outstanding bill. Provisional bookings 
(not guaranteed with a deposit) are held for a maximum of 7 days, 
thereafter they will be automatically released. No part of your deposit 
or pre-payment is refundable or transferable in the event you cancel 
your booking. Dress code is casual but smart. All prices quoted are 
per person and inclusive of VAT at the current rate. Where credit 
card details are provided it is in the knowledge that charges will be 
applied in the event of any outstanding balances remaining prior to 
or after the function date and also if damage is caused or inflicted 
against company property or other persons and also in the event 
of any unlawful removal of company property. It is accepted that 
upon booking confirmation you understand and do agree to the 
aforementioned booking terms and conditions

3 COURSES
ONLY  
£15.95

Mot her’ s 
Day Menu



To Start 
TomaTo and Red PePPeR SouP (v)

A warming soup, served with sourdough bread and butter

PePPeRed STilTon and muShRoomS on a ToaSTed CRoÛTon (v)
Oven baked flat mushrooms, in a creamy peppercorn sauce. Served on a toasted croûton

avoCado & PRawn medley
Cold water prawns with avocado pear. Served in a cos lettuce leaf, topped with a lemon and dill sauce

ChiCken and ClemenTine PaTÈ 
with toasted farmhouse bread, dressed salad garnish and a pot of  red onion chutney

 

T he Mains
All served with seasonal vegetables and potatoes

TRadiTional Sunday RoaST 
A choice of  two succulent roast meats served with all the trimmings

Smoked Cod and PanCeTTa 
Fillet of  smoked cod on a bed of  warm salad and new potatoes, topped with pan-fried pancetta

FalaFel TomaTo PaSTa (v) 
Falafel balls on a bed of  tomato linguine pasta. Served with a toasted garlic sourdough bread 

SmoTheRed ChiCken 
Oven baked chicken breast topped with a creamy mushroom and garlic sauce

Puddings
millionaiReS ChoColaTe Box (v)

Milk chocolate box filled with chocolate fondant and a thick caramel sauce. 
Served with Jude’s vanilla ice cream

STiCky ToFFee Pudding (v)
Made to a traditional recipe. Served with custard 

Bakewell TaRT (gf) (v)
warm Bakewell tart with raspberry jam. Served with a jug of  hot custard 

ChoColaTe BRownie meSS (v)
Chocolate brownie chunks, layers of  whipped cream, 

soft meringue and a cappuccino topping


